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A. L. Adolphson, Mrs. Laban A. Social Club IsStudy Club' to 1

Miss Davey Is

1

Steeves, Mrs. Elmer V. Wooton,
Mrs. T. Harold Tomiinson, Mrs.
Frederick Hill , Thompson and
Mrs. B. E." Owens. -

"i "
- - t

Mrs. .JIarry --V. Carson, .Jr.
(Bobbe Shinn) has received
word from Lt Caifon,' who is
now stationed at Fort Ord,.
Calif., that she is to leave on
Tuesday by train to join him in
the- - southern city. n

Meeting ;

.. Members of the Eastern Star
will meet for the first time this
fall on Tuesday. The f meeting
Is scheduled for Tuesday after-no- on

at Masonic temple. The af-

fair begins, with a 1:30 lunch--,

eon, and an afternoon of cards ',

will follow. Mrs. J. A. Brown-so- n
is in charge of the com-

mittee. - ,

Mr. and! Mrs. Fontaine have
' gone east on their wedding trip

and will visit with the groom's
parents In Rhode Island. They
will be at home in Portland, af-t- er

October 1.' : .

The bride Is a graduate of
Oregon State college and Is a
member of Phi Kappa Phi and
Omicron Nu, national honor-arie- s.

Mr. Fontaine is a gradu-,at- e

of Brown university.

Mr. .William Parker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parker, has
as his guest this weekend his

He.ronored
Mrs Elmer 'Berg lias invited

members of .her; study club to,
luncheon l Monday afternoon" at
her Center street home. ; This
will be the first meeting of the
year for . the group andr Rlrs.

Bejrg is the new president
Members of . the group are.

v

Seen and j

Heard .-

-.
:

" By 'JERYME ENGLISH :

". " r ',

FAIR. WEEK drew a large num-
ber. ' of . visitors . tp the . capital.
..,,4 When phones did not an-

swer,' rthe guess was they were
either at the fair or.down shop-
ping for their children, as "Back
to school days' are only a week
away. , . As for entertaining it
was practically at a lull except
for a few small dinners in honor
of visitors.

; AT THE RACES we glimpsed

Mrs. Leon Brown, Mrs. William
J.lBraun, Mrs. Elmer 6, Berg,roommate at North pacific Den--

: Married
. Announcement. Is being made
of the marriage of Miss Arloene

- Edith Davey, daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Davey of Salem,
and Mr. Edward .Arthur Fon--
taine of Portland, son of Mr. and

. Mrs. - EdMrard ,
J." Fontain6 of

Pawtucket, - Rhode Island. : The
.; church . wedding .'took, place ;.in

Portland on Monday, September
; l,.with Rev. John Walsh officii

ating before members of the ini- --

mediate family. ';

- The bride wore a green cos- -"

turne suit " with . brown squirrel
.: collar, brown , accessories and a
' corsage of talisman roses..

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Gianelli
i were the attendants - for - the

couple : and Mrs. Gianelli . wore
' a black suit with black and white

; accessories and a corsage of gar- -;
'denias.-- .." '" "

A wedding .breakfast at - the
i Benson hotel, was held after, the
. ceremony -

tal college, Mr. .Wayne Hess. of , Mrs. R. D. Woodrow, Mrs.' L. V.

Bremerton. 1 ." Benson, Airs, nusseu LENA BELLE TARTAR
Teacher of Singing "

Studio Opens Sept. 11--

.
15

.
South, Liberty St. - Phone.. S847 or 3469

.

-

Authoritative Instruction --
7- Public Appearance ,

Entire programs were; given last year by Carolyn Brown,
Margaret French, Joy Hills, Betty Jean : Merten, Louisein V WEDDING CALENDAR

Betty Ann Thorndike Berwick L. Wood iMedford

Maxine Pearson Jck Folk home
virfftnia Waener Woodrow F. Schwartas Seattle- -

September 7
LSepteniber 7

.September 7
September 13

. 1 September 13
LSepiember 14

Margaret Barrett Amot Jahn Presbyterian
Shirley Evenion Lt. Roy Edgerton Lawton, Oklahoma,-- ,

"Marjorie Byer Clifford Ackley home ZT.'. ' .mJ vv.tT?- -

Harriet Crivey Tred Andrews, jr. nome namage, jurs. .runs j.meisen. .
r-r,v-

rv rioud John Kolb St. Joseph's
JSeptember 14

September 17
September 21

LOctober,"l8Gladys Bartelle William Giesbrecht Roberts' Studo..

Margaret Clare Gerald Kendall .1 ,
' itrtiWiilifiKWni'ftwtfrflfrWftWfrKvd'

I

v i

HALF CENTURY TOGETHER Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
M. Barr. who. will observe their golden wedding anniver-
sary Monday morning at St. Joseph's Catholic church at
9 o'clock. A breakfast at the Marion hotel will be held
after the service and in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Barr
will be at home to their friends from 2 to 5 o'clock. They
have made their home in Salem since their marriage 50

1 - - "
"

!

'
!

' '

I
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years ago. (Jesten-Mille- r photo).

ions . . . and she is over 75 years
old . . . The bride's mother also
did her share in making - the
bridal gown. . . . she crocheted
the cap from which Ruth's tulle
veil extended ... the veil was
edged in Irish crochet and, dot-

ted over the train of the veil
were many crochet roses.

young rider, received many
comments on hej" teal blue rid-
ing habit and bat which she
wore one night . . .

Mrs. Wayne Pettit had as her
guest for several days at the fair
Mrs. Al Walker of the Dorches-
ter House, ... They were seen
both at the i races - and horse
show. ... Mrs. Walker wore a
black outfit with brown furs
and off the face black hat. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Bird en-

tertained guests both at the races
and horse show on Wednesday.
. . . Congressman and: Mrs.
James Mott arriving late and
meeting their daughters, Fran-
ces, Virginia, and Beverly, who
enjoyed every minute of the
show. ... A foursome often seen
at the show . . . The Leon Per-r- ys

and Mr. and Mrs. James J.

Miss Mabel Downs has return-
ed to her Portland home, after a

fvisit in the capital as the guest
of her brother and sister-in-la- w,

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Downs. Miss' I

Downs has .recently returned1
from an extended trip through
the south and east.

, many . v . during the afternoons
the.- - grandstand was ' a . popular i

place. . . . A smart twosome seen
placing their bets . "Mrs. Wil-- i

liam Connell Dyer wearing a '

black and 'pink plaid' suit' and i

blick felt hat with a pink feath-
er. , . ; Mrs." Curtis Cross in all ,

black two piece suit and match-- -

ing felt. ... Mrs, Charles A.
. Sprague placed the wreath of
!

' flowers on the winner f the
Governor's handicap, "My Uni-
verse" She wore a smart navy
blue ensemble with matching'

. hat. I . : . Others noted in the
governor's ' box were Secretary

: of State! and Mrs. Earl Snell
.
' and ' State Treasurer and Mrs.
Leslie Scott,- - the latter - down
from Portland. In the next
box were the George Flaggs and
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Olinger.- - 1

' In. another box were . Mrs.
Velma Farmer smartly . attired
as usual, in a bright green wool

i
' frock with , tiny crochet hat on
' her blonde hair and a short

black Persian lamb jacket . . .
Mrs. Walter Kirk in a brown
tweed coat and brown felt, Mr.
Kirk. . . . the Edgar Pierces, .

- Senator and Mrs. Ronald Jones... the latter wearing a good-- -
looking, soldier blue tweed coat

v
fashioned, princess style, a
matching print dress and to
complete her outfit she wore a
large off the face black felt and
fox furs. . . . Guests of Senator
and Mrs. Jones' for the day were
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglas of
New York City. Mrs. Douglas

"

wore a print frock with fox
. chubby and pert black hat

. Coming later in the afternoon
, were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Spauld--"

ing and daughters, Dimpy and ;

Jean, of Dallas. . . . the little
girls wore matching brown coats
and red bows in their hair.
Mrs. Spaulding was in black

v with red jacket and a tricky red
hat . . , Mingling with the

. crowds in front of the grand-
stand ..: . Mrs.! John E. Linde-ma- n

stunning in a princess coat
' of plum violet yrith brown furs
' and an off the face felt hat of

brown. . . . Mrs. Alden Adolph
; wearing an oatmeal beige coat

with brown turban. .' . . Kreta
Janz in a sport outfit a brown
skirt and beige fitted jacket . . .t
Mrs. Rex Adolph in a plaid coat

, The Charles Wipers ,. were
down from Eugene and with
.them their son, Charles, now a
lieutenant in the army, station-
ed at Fort Lewis. . . . The Wip--.e- rs,

formerly of Salem, were:
greeting old friends. . . . They
were guests of the Ray Austins'
and in the same box were Mr.

. and Mrs. W. I. Needham, home
froma month's stay at Nesko- -'
win. .. , . Down a little further

J saw the Ralph Cooleys . ; . .
, with them their daughter, Mar- -j

garet, wearing a red coat with
I hood, and son, Richard. . . oth--1

er guests were Mariann Croisan
t .and Marjorie Weum wearing

two-ton- ed hat of khaki and tim- -j
ber-gree-n. , . . The Carl Porters

j came in for a few of the races
i V . the latter dashing in a sea- -:

foam blue dress with pleated
skirt, a wine red boxy coat and

; matching derby hat.

; . ALONG .THE MIDWAY . . Four
young coeds i... Marylee Yryi
wearing a plaid skirt and good-looki- ng

beige camel's, hair coat,
j. hip length. . . Patsy Livesley,

i i Betty Simmons and Wilda Jer--?
man dressed for the. rain in

I trench coats. . One of Salem's
.

5 engaged couples strolling along
! .... James Nicholson and Doris

..V Drager, who wore a red reefer
coat . . iMrs. A. L. Adolphson
in a smart blue and white plaid

' suit and red felt . ."V Coming
j . from the races . , . Mr. and Mrs.
j ' Richard Stolz ... the latter all
a in navy. ....' Mrs. Clinton Stan--I

dish with her house guest, Jose- -
phine Evans of. Eugene. . . .
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wood with

i their two young sons, who were
dressed . alike . In white rain

, coats. ....
AT THE HORSE SHOW . : .

j There were a number of Port-- !
land and out-of-to- wn .guests
noted' in the' boxes each night

Hague, jr. . . . Mrs. Perry wears 4

...to save her pennies in! f And, Grandma found her savings
LILBURN

MUSICAL
KINDERGARTEN
14th Year in Salem

Opening Mon., Sept. 15
1420 Court St. grew, the more shb bought from Montgomery Ward!

a toffee tan two piece suit with
jacket that ties in front and a
matching felt . . . Mrs. Hague
chic in a track tan tailleur with
fitted jacket and a soft red
stripe edging the'" jacket and
pockets. . . . with her suit she
wears a matching turban and
top coat. . . . Good-looki- ng Mrs.
Walter Zosel watching her hus-
band ride with the posse and
wearing a black coat with fur
collar and black hat and for

, color a red feather. ,

" BOUQUETS to Mrs. Cora Duna- -

FEATURING
First Lessons in
Piano
Singing
Rhythm Orchestra ift keeps it fullThe pin money bank's still here today, and sister

Because Sister buys the things she needs from good old Montgomery
ven, grandmother of Ruth Yo--
com Carkin, who made eight

Hand Work of All
Kinds
Toolcraft
Games
Stories
Dramatization
Folk Dancing

Culture - Citizenship
Social Adjustment

Mrs. Frank Lilburn
Director

Mrs. Jens Svinth, Asst
Phone 4618

dresses for the wedding of her 1granddaughter and Bruce Car Ward tfRj I The fact is that, since 1872. millions of families have
Kin on .Saturday night . . . She
made the beautiful white satin
wedding dress, the frocks of the
attendants and three others for
members of the family. .. . . to saved their money by buying from Montgomery Ward. For
top it off she even made the
white satin tufted kneeling cush

69 years, Montgomery Ward has kept prices low by buying direct from

manufacturers and by selling without frills. For 69 years

Montgomery Ward has kepi quality standards high your

satisfaction is guaranteed on everything you buy at Montgomery Wardl
i
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Now, you csrt tpvo more then ever because prices ere -

. .. . . ;
cut even lower then usud to cetebrefe MOiTGO'OY, .

- ri i j

WARD'S 69TH AT4NIVESAnY. You will find tpdc
vcl-jc- s in every ebpertmsnt. Cuy now fcr the winter

'
'

- i :
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. f .
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norths. AYstth for the big dreulsr coming to your doer.

you do net ct your copy, please csk us for one. :

if Voul4 fon like to gtia
,or fluff.of a few pounds?

Sack desires are natural
coough, but be cautious: Do
mot undertake a diet, course or
ystem ofexercise to alter yo

iwelght without consulting
I your physidaa; The method
that "worked wonders' for

, your neighbor may be the Tery
thing that won't do for you.-Tal- k

it over wkh jour Doc-- '

tor, first tad when fce gh ,

youaprecripdon,we"dappre
date the opportunity to fill iti

j , Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown
were here from Portland as

i their son, J. F. Brown, jr., rode
' each night . . , Mrs. Brown was
j seen' wearing "a handsome black
t suit and pert black felt . .

: Guests of the. Browns one night Its.
. were Mr. and Mrs. G." Edward 4

i Bissell. . . , Mrs. 'Aaron Frank
X was "down from ' Portland on

Tuesday and wore a good-look- -;

ing plaid suit with green hat
. . . her son, Gerald, was also
one of the riders. . . . Joann

) 'jr

J i I

Jensen, who has won several
awards with her horses, is young
and attractive and wears a yel-
low camel's hair coat and white
bow with streamers in her hair
. . . . Barbara Huntington of
Eugene,, also an enthusiastic IiA mm DMm?!?i Hdcerst.i-Enlarge- d .

I Lsii .l Wave $LCa ., rerm Oil WILLETTS

? -
1
L 1 cX"'C . smme;en Thurs. Eve.

by Appointment WW- -J rhone 3553
Phone 3118Cor. Liberty & StateI :.--tt National Xtank Dlig.

CASILE PrSiL WAVESS PHONE 3194 155 N. LIEEHTY


